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whenso ordered by the board, maybe prohibited by the

board from selling malt or brewedbeverages.

APPROVED—The23rd day of August, A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 496

AN ACT

Amending the act of April 29, 1959 (P. L. 58), entitled “An act
consolidating and revising the Vehicle Code, the Tractor Code,
the Motor Vehicle Financial Responsibility Act and other acts
relating to the ownership, possessionand use of vehicles and
tractors,” changing the permitted length of vehicles operated
in combination and granting the power to the Secretary of
Highways to establish speed limits.

Vehicle The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Subsection (c), Section 1. Subsection(c) of section902, act of April
of April 99 29, 1959 (P. L. 58), known as “The Vehicle Code,”
anded July21 amendedJuly 21, 1959 (P. L. 551) andOctober13, 1959
1959, P. L. 551 (P. L. 1312) is amendedto read:
and October 13,
1959, P. L. i312.
further amended. Section 902. Size of Vehicles,TractorsandLoads.—

* * * * *

(c) No motor vehicle or tractor, exceptmotor buses,
motor omnibusesand fire departmentequipment,shall
exceed a total maximum length, including any load
thereon,of four hundredtwenty (420) inches [, except-
ing that a semi-trailerdesignedexclusivelyfor carrying
motor vehicles,may exceedsuch total maximum length
by not morethan thirty (30) inches,andexceptingthat
semi-trailersdesignedexclusively for carrying livestock
may exceedsuchtotalmaximumlength by not morethan
sixty (60) inchesand,]. No trailer or semi-trailer shall
exceed a total maximum length including any load
thereonof four hundredeighty (480) ‘inches, excepting
that a refrigeratingdeviceattachedto the front exterior
of a semi-trailer shall be disregardedin measuringthe
length of the semi-trailer, if the presenceor absenceof
such device would not affect the length of the combina-
tion of vehiclesin which such semi-trailer is operated.
No combinationof two (2) vehiclesor tractors,inclusive
of load and bumpers coupled together,shall exceed a
total maximumlength of six hundred(600) inches, ex-
ceptingthat until but not after January1, 1967, a com-
bination of a trailer or semi-trailer and a truck-tractor
which truck-tractor is properly registered in Pennsyl-
vania on the effectivedate of this act may be of a total
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maximumlength of six hundredsixty (660) inches in-
clusiveof load and bumperscoupledtogether. Nothing
in this subsectionshallprohibit the transportationby a
combinationof vehiclesof articlesimpossibleof dismem-
berment,which do not exceedseventy (70) feet.

(1) No motor vehicle or tractor, except a tractor of
the first class,shallbe operateduponahighwaydrawing,
or having attachedthereto, more than one (1) other
vehicle: Provided,That a trailer not exceedingten (10)
feet in length may be attachedto one (1) motorvehicle
for the purpose of towing another vehicle requiring
service,to which suchtrailer is also attached:And pro-
vided further, That not more than two truck tractors,
empty commercialmotorvehicles,or the chassistherefor,
may be attachedto and transportedby a truck tractor,
commercialmotor vehicle, or the chassistherefor, if the
rear wheelsof the vehicles so transportedare the only
wheels thereof which touch the road surface and the
overall length of such combinationof vehicles doesnot
exceedfifty (50) feet in length.

(2) The distancebetweenanytwo (2) vehicles,or be-
tween a tractor and anothervehicle, one of which is
towing or drawing the other, shall not exceedfifteen
(15) feet from one (1) vehicle to the other,exceptwhen
the load on the towed vehicle is coupleddirectly to and
is not more than five (5) feet from the towing vehicle.
Whenever the connectionconsistsof a chain, rope, bar
or cable, thereshallbe displayed,upon such connection,
a flag not less than twelve (12) inches in length and
width. Every trailer, while beingdrawn upon the high-
way, shall be soattachedto the vehicledrawingthe same
as to prevent the wheelsof such trailer from deflecting
morethan six (6) inches from the path of the drawing
vehicle’s wheels.

* * * * a

Penalty.—Anypersonviolating any of the provisions
of subsection(a), (b), (c), (d) or (e) of this section,
shall, upon summaryconviction before a magistrate,be
sentencedto pay a fine of ten dollars ($10.00) andcosts
of prosecution,and, in default of the payment thereof,
shallundergoimprisonmentfor not morethan five (5)
days. Such fine shall be in addition to any penaltyim-
posedby any othersectionor subsectionof this act.

-Section 2. Clause (8) subsection(b) section1002 of ~ ‘(b)
the act, known as “The Vehicle Code,” is amendedto section 1002 o’f

read: the act, amended.

Section 1002. Restrictionsas to Speed.—

* * * * a
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(b) Subjectto the provisionsof subsection(a) of this
section,speedsin excessof the maximum limits herein-
after provided shall be unlawful:

* * * * *

(8) The Secretaryof Highways may, after due in-
vestigation, establish [further restricted speed zones]
any speedlimit on Statehighways [outside of business
andresidencedistricts] where traffic conditionsor other
conditionsof the highway make it [unsafe] safe to op-
erate motor vehicles at the [maximum] speeds other
than as provided by this act.

Any such established[restricted] speed[zone] limit
shallbe indicatedby the erectionof official signs,spaced
not less than one-eighth (1/8) of a mile apart, on the
right-hand side of the highway facing the traffic to be
controlled, andat the end of the [restricted] speedzone
thereshall be an official sign indicating the endof such
[restricted] speedzone, except that on limited access
highwaysthe signsshall be placedat the beginning and
end of said limited accesshighwaysand at reasonable
intervals in the discretionof the Secretaryof Highways.

* * * * *

EfFective i~ite.
Section 3. This act shall take effect December 31,

1961.

APPROVED—The23rd day of August,A. D. 1961.

UAVII) L. IJAWRENUE

No. 497

AN ACT

Amending the act of May 15, 1933 (P. L. 624), entitled, as
amended,“An act relating to the businessof banking, and to
the exercise of fiduciary powers by corporations; providing
for the organization of corporationswith fiduciary powers,and
of banking corporations,with or without fiduciary powers, in-
cluding the conversion of National banks into State Banks,
and for the licensing of private bankersand employes’ mutual
banking associations;defining the right, powers, duties, liabili-
ties and immunities of such corporations,of existent corpora-
tions authorizedto engagein a bankingbusiness,with or without
fiduciary power, of private bankers and employes’ mutual
banking associations,and of the officers, directors, trustees,
shareholders,attorneys, and other employes of all such cor-
porations, employes’ mutual banking associationsor private
bankers,or of affiliated corporations,associations,or persons;
restricting the exercise of banking powers by any other cor-
poration, association,or person, and of fiduciary powers by
any other corporation; conferringpowers and imposing duties
upon the courts, prothonotaries, recorders of deeds,and certain


